
R.Kelly, Double up
(feat. Snoop Dogg)[R. Kelly:]Alright now we got that out the wayLet's double upIt's your boyfriendLook we're in the club you trying to deside whether you gonna leave with meYou don't know because you got your girl with youBring her with youUh, bring her with youI got a place she can stay in my cribLet's go[Chorus: R. Kelly]Step up out the club with a dizzy headI got two chicks both got dizzy legsIm about to double upYou know im about to double upPop off in that Phantom with the doors suicideI got a freak in the front, and a freak in the backIm about to double upAnd you know im about to double upDouble up[Verse 1:]I fall through the spot Kell's on the prowlI see these honeys and they're dancing all wildAll upon eachother whining real freakyIm plotting how im gonna take them home with meMaybe her cousin, maybe her girlfriendI just wanna get them both up out of hereFast as I can on them dubs to the cribStart off in my game room pop a little bubAnd have them dance for me like they danced in the clubOo they're so freaky and both of them hornyShot some tequila puff some dro and now they're readyHer girl holla out we're best friendsAnd then I holla out ya'll look like twinsAin't no competition ya'll a couple of tensAnd then they say Kelz tell us whatcha wanna doWell I'm about to double up with you and you[Chorus]Step up out the club with a dizzy headI got two chicks both got dizzy legsI'm about to double up (One on each arm)You know I'm about to double up (I keep one on each arm)Pop off in that Phantom with the doors suicideI got a freak in the front and a freak in the backI'm bout to double up (One on each arm)And you know I'm bout to double up (I keep one on each arm)Double up[Verse 2:]Pimping don't stop when I walk up in the clubSee a girl with a girl and try and get a group hugGet em' to the hotelGet some group loveHer (her) me man I just can't get enoughAll up in my tubSteady poppin bubWho is she to you and she replied &quot;First cuz&quot;Man I could tell they so naughty, naughtyThe way they took me down like a forty, fortyOne in the bed and one in the chairOne massage my toes while one braid my hairIn the private spot like two of these playasIn the car lot like two of these playasHatas saying damn how he doin this playaDoublin up for me is like routine playaI'm a go gettaMix em up like I'm a dealerMan three's company bitch call me jack trippa[Chorus]Step up out the club with a dizzy headI got two chicks both got dizzy legsI'm about to double up (One on each arm)You know I'm about to double up (I keep one on each arm)Pop off in that Phantom with the doors suicideI got a freak in the front and a freak in the backI'm bout to double up (One on each arm)And you know I'm bout to double up (I keep one on each arm)Double up[Verse 3: Snoop Dogg]I'm back up in the VIPIn a cloud of smokeBe poundin surrounded by all my folksGive me another shotDamn the music loudI'm about to mix it up and blend in in the crowdGrip slip slide by the dance floorBaby grab me by my hand say she wanna dance OH! (oh!)Is that ya girlfriend peepin me out?Sho nuff it must be cuz now she freakin me outShe get behind a niggaGrindin on a niggaTouchin on meWhisperin in my earsDamn it sound lovelyI'm infatuatedWe evacuatedNow we at the crib it'sTwo for the money that's the life I liveKiss me, kiss her, now kiss each otherIt's a trip the way ya'll make these chicks twist each otherTake your shirt offNow ima take hers off tooIt's double or nuttin baby that's how tha boss do[Chorus]Step up out the club with a dizzy headI got two chicks both got dizzy legsI'm about to double up (One on each arm)You know I'm about to double up (I keep one on each arm)Pop off in that Phantom with the doors suicideI got a freak in the front and a freak in the backI'm bout to double up (One on each arm)And you know I'm bout to double up (I keep one on each arm)Double up[Snoop Dogg talking to end]
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